
cirrrRE or a sea cow-

BECUTUNa A RARE AMTTRICAJI MOW.
ETF.R IN FLORIDA,

An Animal Which Is Little Known
AVhut tho Manatee LnoV.. Like
A Hunt fbr One.

A communication to the Cincinnati
Enquirer from St. Lucie bar, Florida
mvs: The Ft. Lucie rivrr is only ton
miM in lenpth. It is the shortest river
in Florida, if not in America, Certain
persons contend that it is merely a part
of Indian river. A small etreain is formed
from the waters that ooze from the
Halbntteeok Flats and rroadons ami
rlecpeus until it is navigable for small
boats, anil when it reaches St. Lucie bay
it is of quite respectable size. There is
something peculiar about this stream.
Alon? its banks plants are found which
are sought for in rain elsewhere, and the
Indians regard it with mysterious awe, so

that it might be with propriety called the
Ganges of the Peminoles. But the
characteristics which gives it such
importance in the eyes of the
hunter is that here alone is found
ths rare manatee, or American sea-co-

These animals were once quite
abundant in many parts of the extreme
South, but to-d- the St. Lucie river is
the only locality where the manatee can
be looked for with any degree of cer-
tainty. The high price p.iid for these
rare animals by naturalists a ud museums
induces many people in this region to
hunt them, and it was my pood fortune
recently to be present at the capture of a

one. It is a very difficult task, for
here is a creature whose like is not to be
found anywhere else in the world. There
is no more awkward, helpless or curious
animal. The head is broad, and the eyes

are completely hidden by heavy folds of
skin. The mouth is shaped very much
like that of a cow in every way but the
teeth. These are so long and sharp that
one might at first be led to believe that
they belonged to a carnivorous species.
Nevertheless, the sea cow is a strict vege-
tarian and cats nothing but aquatic
plants. It has been asserted that its only
food is the manatee grass, which grows
in immense quantities in the St. Lucie
river. The grass has large, broad blades,
and is found in eight or ten feet of water,
growing on the bottom and extending to
the surface.

A fuli-srrow- n manatee should weigh
about 1,200 pounds, although one monster
was captured many years ago which
weighed 1,500 pounds. Such a one would
r- twelve feet in length and have a girth of
lour feet. They are provided with flip-
pers about ten inches in length, and the
body diminishes into a large, fan-lik- e tail
similar to the porpoise. The skin is black
and sparsely covered with short, black
hair. They move with considerable ra-

pidity through the water, and although a
most clumsy-lookin- g animal when on
land, they understand very well how to
conduct themselves in their native ele-
ment. They possess, perhaps, the most
acute hearing of all animals. So delicate
and perfect is this sense in the manatee
that the sound of an oar, no matter how
carefully handled, will alarm them at a
distance of half a mile. It is a common
habit in Key West and other towns in
Southern Florida, in speaking of a man
whose hearing ii acute, to say that he
hears like a manatee. This is a wise dis-
pensation of Providence, for the manatee
is lacking in almost every ordinary means
of AVhen caught they never
attempt to bite, and can in no way resent
the indignities offered by their captors.
Their flesh is excellent eating. The fat-
test, juicest beef is by no means equal to
it.

A hunter named Kelly, with two or three '

companions, recently started out on a
manatee hunt They had a large marlin
net and a wooden tank for the purpose of
keeping the animal alive should one be
caught. The spot selected was a cove
formed by a bend in the rive,-- , where the
water was twelve feet deep. The net,
which was 300 feet long, was extended
between stakes set firmly in the bottom,
and the hunters retired to their huts in
the adjacent woods and patiently awaited
results. Two or three times a "day they
went down and inspected the net, but
nothing was to be seen except an occa-
sional alligator, who beat a hasty retreat '

through the large meshes of the net as
soon as he perceived the danger he was j

in. A small rowboat was used in going i

to and from the net, which was about a
quarter of a mile from the shore. After
two weeks of waiting they were rewarded
by seeing the floats bobbing about in a
lively fashion. Excitedly, but with sure
movements, the men took a bundle of
inch rope and set out for the captured
prize, who was creating quite a commo--
tion ia the water, and tangling himself j

up beautifully in the relentiess meshes of
the marlin net.

The monster was soon tugged into shal- -
low water. A combination of ropes and
pulleys was arnunred, and he was draped
ashore. With his 1,200 pounds ho" was
by no means easily managed. lie was then
piaced in the tank, which was six by ten
fiet, and kept until a sloop arrived, which
conveyed the precious freight to Key
AVest. This was a male, and not long
r.go a female was caught. I do not know
where or to whom they were sold, or at
what p. ice. borne years ago P. T.
15.1' nuni puid 1,000 in gold fur a mana-
tee of small size, and their extreme rarity
ut tne prr-ei!- t time would cause them to
be valued ut perhaps three times as much.
The animal was kept for fully a week be-
fore the sloop arrived, and I formed an
iiuim.iie acquaintance with the strange
creature. ForJ the first day or two he was
shy, but I commenced patting him on the
head, and when he saw that my intentions
were good our acquaintance ripened into
something like friendship. He opened his
mouth and devoured bananas, cab-
bage leaves and delicate bits of
vegetables which I ojered him. During
t!io week the water in the Unk was
changed twice once with fresh uni once
with salt water; one is as goixi as the
oilier for the manatee. In days lon2 gone
by, the Seminole Indians, living in White-
water bay, near Cape Sable, killed the
r.anutee, jerked the flesh, und sold it to
tui' Spaniards at a good price. Ten years
a.; the meat could be bought at fifty
ruts a pouud. There is liu doubt that

the luiij.iteo is rapidly becoming au ex-tlu- ct

animal. Like the dodo bird, w Lich
fl.iuri-.h'-- iu the East iu the middle ags,
butisno'.r exiiuct, the St wilhpas
out of existence, and will be looked Vton
a few centuries hence as a contrctitv.

1YISE TTORDS.

Let friendship gently creep to a heisfht ;

if it rush to it, it may soon run itself out
of breath.

It is no help to a sailor to see a flash
of light across a darkness, if ho dees not
instantly steer accordingly.

In studying character, do not be blind
to the shortcomings of a warm friend or
the virtues of a bitter enemy.

The petty annoyances of life should bo
seized upon ns occasion for tho cultiva-
tion of patience nnd forbearance.

'Tis an ill thing to be ashamed of one's
poverty', but much worse not to make
use of lawful endeavors to avoid it.

Words are spiritual forces, angels of
blessing or of cursing. Vnnttercd, wc
control them; uttered, they control us.

Nothing is so important as having
some clear, definite purpose in life. There
is no trairedv so sad as that of a wasted
life.

. . ... Ia man wuo strives earnestly ana per
scveringly to convince others, at least
convinces us that he is convinced him-
self.

There is nothing so demoralizing in
business nowadays as the chance element;
and in the long run, nothing so disas-
trous.

As we grow in years nnd experience,
we become more tolerant, for it is rare to
see a fault we have not ourselves com-
mitted.

Weddinrrs often leave old familiar
hearts and places are hannted and empty
as funerals. They are the funerals of
old associations.

An Adding Machine.
C. G. Spalding, who keeps books for

Dsy & Johnson, says the Springfield
(Mass.) IirpiMican, has perfected a ma-
chine that is designed to aid brother
bookkeepers and accountants in running
up long lines of figures. He has been at
work on the invention since 1ST;, and
had the thing patented something like a
year ago. The machine is encased in a
wooden box about eight inches square
and three inches deep, and, lifting the
cover, the interior is seen to hold an en-

ameled white surface, on which are two
dials, and which shows the brass key-
board in the lower left hand corner. The
larger dial of the two is on the left of
the machine, and is divided into 100 sec-
tions. The rim of the smaller dial is
likewise cut into twenty sections. The
first dial is called the unit pointer. That
which moves about the pointer. A little
finger play on the brass keyboard makes
the object of the dials and the reason of
the pointer's names quickly understood.

The nine keys on the board are num-
bered from one to nine and are placed in
regular order, but also in two rows, two,
four, six and eight bein? above and the
odd numbers below. The key is a brass
upright, and as the finger draws on it a
spring allows it to slip back toward the
lower end of the box. The pulling of
each key on the board sends the unit
pointing along on its journey around the
dial as many points as there are units in
the number of the key. Pull the nine
key and the dial set at naught goes to nine.
Pull the same key again and the unit
pointer moves to eighteen. Pull the one,
two and three keys now and the pointer
goes consecutively with a hop, skip and
jump to twenty-four- . When the unit
pointer, keeping up its agile athletics, has
reached its starting point aain, there is a
quick little motion on the ritrht hand dial.
The pointer then has "dotted and gone
one." The machine's internal clockwork
is more accurate than a human head can
hope to be. It isn't troubled with mala-
ria, nor is it ever larcrer in the morning
than it was the night before. All the
accountant has to do is to ' run his
eye up and down the columns, pulling each
respective key as ho reaches the corre-
sponding figure. A day is sufficient ia
which to learn the key-boar- d, and the
motion of the hand quickly becomes al-

most involuntary. The expert can run
the figures ia the head and on the key-
board simultaneously, thus "proving"'
his work by one trip up or down the col-

umn. Carrying is performed by setting
the pointer at the number to be carried.
To set the unit pointer all that is neces-
sary is to hold down k-- y 1 and turn the
pointer forward to a number one less than
the one carried. On releasing key 1 th?
pointer is on the desired number. The
hundred pointer can be moved ia either
direction. The hand easily operates the
nine keys thus: Xos. 1, 2 and 3 with
the first fingr,4 an 1 5 with the second,
6 and 7 wita the third, 8 and 9 with the
fourth. The inventor claims for the ma-
chine unerring accuracy and surpri-in- g

rapidity. He says an expert can add 2 10
figures a minute with it.

Tipping the Waiter.
Speaking of tips, the other evening I

supped at the tii. James with an old
friend from California, a prodigal and a
bon vivant. The change brought by the
obese an 1 well greased waiter consisted

'

of a five-doll- bill and two dimes. My
host lifted the bill, and the waiter, with
an insolence as magnificent as it was
original, took the dimes from the salver,
laid them on the cloth and departed with
an undisguised shruir. A twenty-cen- t
tip for a ten-doll- check was not enough
for him. My Eldorad in friend smiL--
and glinted at me in his palm a silver
dollar which he had drawn from his

.pocket. We went out, he rattling th ;

dimes ;and the dollar as he went. At
the door a miserable urchin was vending
the stray remnants of his st.x-- of even- -

tug papers. My friend took them
j in bulk, dropped the three silver pii.c s

into ins tiituy paw, and as we walked
down Broadway tore up the papers acl
scattered the fragments iato the street.
When the last strips had fluttered oil, he
said solemnly.

"I'm blessed if I ever give a waiter a
tip again! Have you any tire r"

But is it, after all, the fault of the
waiter whom our prodigals sp:i that he
refuses to devour huksf Oae even-
ing I was taiking to Siro Delmotiico il.--

I noticed a yeuugtcr at the net table,
who had had half a dollar' worth of
brandy, leave the thauga of a two-doll-

liote the waiter.
"He did not have to earn that money,"

said Delutoiiico, grimly.
Delmonieohimsilf never tipped a waiter.

Neither, by the way, did A. T. Stewart.
- X?ti Turk

"OuiduV English publishers give her
7,0o0 fer every book bhe writes.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOKEN.

Silver jewelry continues to bo largely
patronized.

Ladies' hair is worn very high on the
head in Paris.

Of the 5,900 school teachers tn Ne-

braska, 4,000 are women.
It is at Los Angeles, CaL, that a woman

giyes up all her time to forty cats.
The dance most in favor in New York

this winter is the Highland schottische.
Crescents, diamonds, rings, and tassels

are among the newer designs in beaded
tulle.

Bracelets and necklets are worn again,
but they must be narrow and fit the
throat.

The Burmese women have a hole in the
lobe of each ear in which they carry their
cigars.

Small glove colognes and scent bottles
in both glass and silver continue to be
popular.

Mrs. J. W. Bryan, Georgia's lady
farmer, received t-- 00 iu premiums at the
State fair.

The spring plushes will be in stripes,
blocks, bars "and figures of plush on can-

vas grounds.
Miss Sue Cozard, of Wheeling, W.Va.,

is said to be the handsomest postal clerk
in the service.

Mr. Potter, an English ship-builde- r,

obtaiued a separation by reason of his
wife's cruelty.

Dog collars, collarettes, fichus, plas-

trons and looped scarfs are features in
dress at the moment.

Braided felt bonnets, to be worn with
tailor-mad- e costumes, have a line of gold
cord to brighten them.

Blouses with beaded yokes and sashes
with head tassels are worn with diilerent
skirts for house dresses.

d high-po- st bedsteads,
with white muslin curtains, are being re-

vived in their former glory.
Egypt as well as Japan shows its influ-

ence "in ornaments cats and serpents
being the latest caprices in jewelry.

The freshest variety of the Coral Jfan
has leaves on one side and flowers on the
other, and is rather small and circular.

The favorite trimmings for felt hats and
bonnets are hands and brims of astrakhan
and shaving-brus- h of Russian pompons.

The new round brooches and flower
pins, with a gem in the center, represent
the most fashionable style of neck pin.

Fichus of crane cross over the bust,
one end is cut off where the other crosses
it, the latter extending to the waistline.

Queen Margaret, of Italy, has chosen
for her private physician the first Italian
woman who took up the study of medi-
cine.

Out of 5,900 school teachers in
Nebraska, 4,000 are women, and there
are thirteen women oa the roll of county
superintendents.

The introducing of cat's-ey- e stones into
new fringes and embroideries is wonder-
fully effective, especially when alternated
with gilt sequins.

Plastron, collar and cuffs, en suite, of
soutache are an effective adornment to
plain bodices. They are to be found
with or without beading.

The long fur boa, which years ago was
fashionable, is revived. It is wound about
the throat, tied, and then one end is
thrown over the shoulder.

Mrs. Hendricks is living quietly in In-
dianapolis. She is putting her late hus- -

md's public papers into shape for use by
. bioirrauher as yet unsclected.

The powers of oratory of U. S. Sena-

tor Voorhees, of Indiana, are universally
acknowledged. Where even in De-

mosthenes could there be words more
eloquent than these? "I consider St.
Jacobs Oil a splendid remedy. I suffered
from rheumatism of the back. I used
St. Jacobs Oil, which gave me iustan-taneou- s

relief, and then cured rue.''

San Jacinto, Cab, has fifty flowing ar-

tesian wells. The first well was put
down a little over a year ago.

Prof. Grothe, of the Brooklyn Board
of Health, analyzed Red Star Cough
Cure and found it absolutely free from
poisons and opiates, and safe and sure.
Price, 25 cents.

A kindling wood factory at Mount
Tom, Mass., turns out 10,000 bundles a
day.

My Friend, do you suffi-- with malar-
ia? Almost any impure condition of the
atmosphere will induce it. Try Vixegab
Bitters as a cure, and you w ill bless the
day when you began its use. In less than
a month the Yixehar Bitters will chase
the lat remnant of malarial poison out of
your blood, and you will feel like a new
person.

Worth, the man milliner of Paris, em-

ploys over 1,000 people in his establish-
ment.

I am a mn-ha- and plantor," write Mr.
T. X. Humphrey, ut ., "ami it Kivei urn
Krfat o m". tiiar !r cc:
ami co.ds Allan's Lunii Bai.iam is the
remt-tl- now orft-r.-i- l for ?uic. 1 dave iml' l

many io try it with tin? best of rrsults." I 'rice
ijc., Vs-- ttP.it f 1 !'t bottle, at Ini'u-its- .

It U bai't that three crops of corn ca n be
raised m ii tna'in-- s every year.

"gentle mm itar lirrezr of Eveuius."
This hr.e or an nM hymn is qa;t.- - uppn l rk-.'-

when api-ne- to 'riea.-.in- t Purgative. Pei ."

"1 Uoti't Lite to take puis if 1 can avoid it." e
often he-a- ieroiis -- ay. '"he uue they te

me so, now the "Peile''' never do t!;!',.
J hey art iitle and nold ihaf t heir erlert 'i
almost prec.-ci- y uinar to a na1. ural movement
of tiie ijowtia, ttlitl Iio uuiUaant eileels arc
lclt behifi'h

Thlhe io a man in New York w ho 'n open
oatera in oii hoar and le:u miiiUU

I'rruiaturt'ly Avrd.
M,inyaftiiu;iii in robbed tlir.se rhanut

wLii h tiie v nlit r ex value x I01.-M- . ai.J
made oid r h, r time by Inn tioi.a! lirei-'-l-l-

llies. To MM-i- t tie hit 111 c.I oiitl.liiiiy be
restored by the U- - of a remedy hn h bus
Pti-j- d the te-- t of taue und w hh h is to-d- io

let'ired to In? ;t liout an e14n.il
tor ail leiuale weaki.t- - - lr. l':en e'b 'i

I're-rri- p loll., h all lirn.Ui.
A MClLbiMi in Atlanta only mx feet wide

eouimaoida a rent 01 ?uiu ;er month.

Throw Away Trvr.f'ure K'la.-antee-d of cv-r- v t x--e of r'lpturt-
nrnlrrti.Lel. of1 ' el 11 !o ....1.:. o
Hauipa. Addre-- . Wori'V-- , t.;icli-ar- y iedi iti
a o.irf.. v . rI'lHiiu, . 1

Til ( HE are ui:ifo eoiletf 111 Ohiu tau iu
1 raiiuo aiid criuaoj i'(.ii.Lu.eil.

- EXCITEMENT INATlATF.n.
Praaf that tfcnt rhrnlHnn'a Terrible Caa-fraai- aa

I 1 rwn,
Ctrrflamt ().. Hrrntd.

YfstrrJay and tb dny Iwfor w rniiod
Into our columns from the Kochwrvr, N. Y

Vmncrrtt ami Chrnniclr, a remarkable
tatm-nt- , rnmle by J. B. ITenlon, M. 1)., a

font Ionian who Is well known In thin city,
artiolo Ir. Honion rwnuntM a wmi-aVrf-

njierience whieh befell him, ami the
next ilmy we published fnyni the name pajier
a l artiele, fcivtnir an aiwunt ot the ex-

citement in UoehestoT, anil elwwliere, cansj--
by Dr. Henion's statement. It fn doubtful if
any two articles were ever published which
cuiiwl frreator commotion both among pro-
fessionals ami laymen,

im-- the publication of throe two articles,
having been besieped with letters of inquiry,
we sent a communication to Dr. 1 lemon and
abwi to H. H. Warner & Co., askinif if any
additional proof could beitiven, and here it is:

tiKNTI.EMKx: 1 owe my life and present
health wholly to the power of Warner's .Safe
dire, w hich switched niefrom the very brink
of the (crave. It is not surpnsins: that people
should question the statement I made (which
is true iu every resiwt! for my rwovery was
as great a marvel to mvself, as to my physi-
cians, and friends.

J. B. HttNtoN, M. P.
Rochester, X. Y., Jan. 21.

Sirs: The best pnxf we can give you
that the statements made by Vr. Heuion are
entirely true, and would not have lieen pub-
lished "unless strictly so, ia the following
testimonial from the liest citizens of Koehes-te- r,

and a card published bv Kev. Dr. Koote.
11. 11. War.ner & Co.

To Whom it frJ Concern:
We are petsmnllv or by reputation ac-

quainted with Dr. Heuion, and we believe he
would publish no statement not literally true.
Weare also personally or by reputation well
asuainteil with H. H. Warner t"C Co.. pro-
prietors of Wnrner's Safe Cure ly whieh Dr.
Henion says he was ruredw-hs- commercial
and personal standing in this community are
of the highest order, and we believe that they
would not publish any statement which were
riot literally and strictly true in every par-
ticular.

C. Parsons, (Muynr of Hofhrstrr.)
Wm. Pcrckll, (Editor lnio and Adver-tvtrr- .)

V. V. Shcart, Monroe
County.)

Edward A. Frost, Monroe
County.)

E. B. FETtNER, Attorney Mon-
roe County.)

J. M. IJaVY, Cougresa, Ro-
chester.)

Johs S. Morgan, (County JuiLre, Monroe
Co.)

Hiram Sibi.v, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
Johx Van Voorhii of Cou-erexs- .)

Jo Kditorofthe Liri unchurch, Chicago, PI. :

There was published m the Rochester tN. Y.l
Democrat and Chronicle of the Hist of De-
cember, a statement imde by J. B. Heuion.
M. 1., narration how"he had been cured of
bright' disease of the kidneys, almost in its
last stages, by the use of Warner's Sale Cur".
1 was referred to in that statement, as having
recommended and urged Dr. Henion to
try the remedy, whieh ho did,
and was curwL The state-
ment of Dr. Henion is true, so far as it con-
cerns myself, ami 1 believe it to 1k true in all
other respects. He was a parishioner of mine
and I visited him in his sickness. I urp--
him to take the medicine, laud would do the
same again to any one who was troubled with
a disease of the kidneys and liver.

Israel Koote (D. P..)
(late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

Hovhrxter, ,V. 1.
It seems impossible to doubt further in the

face of such conclusive proof.

Eighteen hundred and twenty persons
have committed suicide at .Monte Carlo,
the European gambling resort, within
the past eight years. They were all vic-
tims of gambling.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child ran he
treated without pain or dreud. and with per-
fect safety. Trv the remedy. It cures Catarrh,
Hay fever, and Colds in the Head. It is easily
applied with the tinxer and uives relief from
the rirst application. 1 Vice ."Ml cents. At drug-
gists, do cents by mail. Ely Bros., Oweo, X, Y.

Ely'sCream llulm has entirely cured me of
a Ionic stand:ni; cae ol catarrh. I have never
yet h'iq its eipial as a cure for cold in tiie
head and headache resultim; from such colds.
It is a remedy of sterUug merit. Kd. L. Crusly,

e, Tenn.
I have been a severe sufferer from Catarrh

for the pa.- -t fifteen veiirs, with distressing pain
over my eyes, (iraduallv the disease worked
down upoa my lunns. About a year and a half
aico l commenced usitn; Kly's Cream Halm,
with most cratifyim; results, and am lo-d-

apparently cured. '.. C. Warren. Kutlaud.Vt".

For dtspepsi a, inokiestion, depression of
spirits, Keneral debility m their various forms,
a so a.s a preventive against lever and aue and
other intermittent fevei-s.th- e

Klixirof Calisaya." made by Casweil. Haz-
ard 4; Co., Xew Vork.and sold by all Druiruists.
is the best tonic; and for patients rectiveriuif
from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

"YonrJfim FLu-ti- relieved me of Backache
when I could not turn in bed, after usiuv sev-
eral other kinds of planters and liniments."
says Mr. Spencer Lark in of Karmiimdale. 2.V1.

Those who take Tlr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic
nevar have dyaiiepsia, eontiTeneas, bail breath,
Eilee, pimples, atieand malaria, poor appetite,

headache or kidney troubles, fries
60 cents.

Men look slovenly with run-ov- heels.
Lyon's Heel SlinVners keep boots straight. 2jc.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Tads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh isartable to use.
It ia not a liquid or a snuff. .Sic.

A Case 'ot Beyanrf Help.
Tr. M. R. HUudale. Eewunee. IU., advtaet as of a

remarkable cure of Consumption. He iay: A
neUhbor'i wife wu attacked with rlolent lunif dis-
ease, and pronounced lieyond help from vuick Con-
sumption. AA a last resort the famtlv wan persuaded
to try PR. WM. HALX-- BASSAM FOR THE
LCNiiS. To the astonl-hLne- of all., by the time ahe
bail used one half dozen bottle she was about the
bouse doim her own work.

TTTi
MED,

TRADE LY. MARK.

OUGH URE
AhjmltiM.r'

Free from Oplatrs, tnetict und Joioru
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

TKtHlllH i.TiM.yL - HI T! iORK, XI O.

'TJAC0
3

l1 1.71

l Cure, Rheumatum. Neunilula,Lnf 1 1 ft I f 'k1"". 1 it.
ItfS (UaiLiAa a. lov-.it- iuhALtii:okk.aus.

iu tt.e hAfil'
ai.vl euert Lr.c

growth
maintained by uslnit Hall's llair Henewer.

The value of Ayer'st berry Perioral, in colds
and route hs, rannot te overestimated.

A CniCAOo man boasts that he has read
Webster's unabridged dictionary through
eleven times.

Qalrk Relief.
Dttoi. Ohio, Jan. 15. 1.Yen may dd my testiuiany as to lha merit

ef Plan's Cure fur ( iniwiim punn. I took a
serere c"M last February, which settled on my
luiins. They became ulcerated ana were o
painful that I had no rest for two days and
nttchta. 1 got a bottle of Pw'i Cure for Con
sumption, and was relieTed bythe lime T had
tn ken half of It. Mlnr that time I bar kept
Piso's Cure In the bouse, and use It u ft pre-
ventive, both for bint tronblea and rroup. for
which I ran recommend it aa the beat medi-
cine 1 ever used; and that Is sarlnt; a ureal deal,
for I have used at least twenty others, besides
atsiut as many physicians' prescriptions
piso's urn for otuumption haa never failed
to give relief in my family.

A. J. Onra,
37 Mprmgfleld St

Perfect Satlafnetlea.
SpaifO Rn.i, W. Va.. Oct. 10. WW.

Fnrlosed find one dollar for two pat kafff of
Piso's Kerned y for Catarrh. Th sample peck-air- e,

received in June, gave perfect satiaf ac-
tion. Hi ia- - M tse e a,

Ceanat Live Wltheat It.
At.aini, N. Y., Dee. . IKM.

I had a terrible Cough, and two phrslcian
sa'd i would never well. 1 then went tea
drugstore and asked for agood cough medicine.
The drugitist gave in Plan's Cure, and It haa
lone me more irood than any thing I ever used.
I do not believe 1 could live without It.

LtoaonA Vkrmiltka.

"Pelag YYeadere."
Al.i.BtiHIts v. Pa., Sept. 16. 1SR.V

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is doing wonders
for me. 1 believe it mill cure any case ot Ca-
tarrh, if uaed accord'Bg to directions.

Mas. K. Johnso.
4 K. Diamond 8U

It Una Me Keaal.
M aiostoik. Eng., Sept.

MR. J. 51. HOt.l.uAV, Chemist.
Ukab Sir: I shall b glad if yon will send me

by bearer some more of Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption. 1 have nothing Io eo.ua! It for in-

flammation of the Chest and Sore Throat, and
do not intend to be without it. If you like, you
est make use of mv name as rerommrading it
before anything else I ever tried.

E. Y: HIBI.INO,
Photographic Artist.

A Minister's Teallmeey.
IlARroKn Mima, X. Y., Aug. . V

Thave used a little over half a package of
Piso's Kerned y for Catarrh, and it has helped
me more than any of the different medicines I

have used. 1 feel confident that it will cure
me.

1 can and do recommend It to others who are
troubled with that disease. Kev. A. I)Alo.i.

Ho as yoa please when you please to doright; and you will always do the proper
tiling In taking Higelow s Positive Cure forcoughs, colds and all throat and lung troubles.Pleasant to take and cure pedy. uO centand $1.

If afflicted with soro eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water. t)nn,' :s!a soil it. 'k.

It Is Economy
To buy HoutVti KtrMnikju-lllt- fr In It jw itft more
rvM valuo for the numy than In any other nutliclne.
A bottle of Hmm.'s Sttrtap&rlMa omtaiim ln Pom
anl laU a month, hiie oilier will aver Io last
not over a week, and tin stiftrrtnr curative powen ol
HootTa Santa purl I La are airuj well known. Hrmv for
economy, purity, ttrenxth anU health buy Hooo'g
SarHaporlHo.

"All I a.'tk of any one la to try one NHtle of Honcl's
' Snnaparllla and aee It quli'k effect. It takes leu
i tluie and quantity to nhow lta effect than any other

preparation I ever heard of. 1 would not be without
It In the houc." Mil. C. A. ItL rU BBAD, North
Chill. N. Y.

"I waa generally run down. hai no appetite, and
felt the neetl of a ipmxI tonic. I have taken other
medlctnea, but never uaed any that did me an much
good aa Hood Sana pari It a. I now have a cikkJ ap-- ;

petite and feel renewed all over, am better than I
have been for year. E. H. Hud, 41 Went Ninth
Street, CWwego, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drutoElst. 91 ; nix for $1 Prepared only
toy C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Helievetl at Last!
"We know a fcntlemaB In thin counfv who. tlx

mnth mtftt. wu iilrmt a hop-l-s.- cripple frmn an
attJU'k if rhfiimati:n. He rotiUt hoht-l-

the rHiii. uc-- cnitrtie, uii1 ruild hlni-i- r

that he had intl if anr lutx of e.i-- r r overtmc.
We huw huu iu our t'wn lut w-- wnlkinn alnmi
ullw'lv-un- v othtT niHii, and In the hiu't
and npirttJi. V' m ur liwulrv a to har hmt worked
mich wmi'lcri nl ch.tiii-- f iu hi condition he replied
ilutt s. S. s. ha i cured hitiL ATt-- r UMiuf a dozen and
a hulf b"ttle4, he tuts Usmi tninfrm'd fr-- a

to a hnppv. h alUiT man. He In uoue
oilier Hum Mr. t. 14. Lauitjert.'aSji-aAi- TrirphvHt.

Trratttve on and Skin PUcai mailed free.
Tvik Swikt S) KciKic Co,, UrawtT Atlanta, Ua., or

l."7 W. Ski M.. N. Y.

Plso Remedy fnr Catarrh la the
Beat, Kaait. lo L'ae, and Cbeapeau n

1 Jl
Also food flr Cold In the Bead,

Headache, Uay Fov.r, ite. 60 ceuia. U

W bt H1LITT WllUleW bk' A.
A lifxtri.aea. ftcatvriubic d quick nrn. Trial E

aia btid Himt for itl rrJcuirm. 44!rtu,
Dr. WARD & CO., LOLTiUSA, HO.

Chlcral andmm Opium Habit
tAalLlf tlBtU. AUVKt KUK8,

CR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

OLD 00118
' ,u net. exkj.. J1.!' ix m aow our uuy

i BeiiniT price- f'T!l ("oin-- et'. Sjiin rx,4

w u liuijii'ii. io pt-- r w-- f k. t
.put-i- i v mii'te. .Nil iif if pai till n; iiocuiivavv

ln. for f 'ill pariii iUars. a 1i(ivt at ou-e- . at.
ttT A.ir Co., t'J tent ral t., lUtntofi, Majwi., b-- jiin,

CAULIFLOWERS kou'tmi!
K new tvtt iWa lrurten I n I or iiihi ia n In
M i iiulr Uef nil. It . uiaii Hi cent- -. ! KAMh
H K I 11 H i r rhend, l.eiw Inland, N.

THOHSIOffS S?aRlI00THP0WDiB
Keeping Teth fcrfect auid iiaaae II ea.lt hf.
Qti p J Nee'lbafii'n n now u. i1 Red ( 'lover Suppoi
rlLCd t tori' curt' to ia,vi i

t'uipn taken, fc- - H. evi-- . Iuxj m.Suu .

A , v. .vnrtti on

FREE V iri'Ulp. ein j ret: LOVE
irli.N J. seiid kiantp I"f l ii-

WliUJiAU1 WIWBIHI nr filer
WOOER'S PA8TILLE8.rA"t

TyyYtjwlj ar tj w w a, at

Perlormt 't iletiadoauaMITC cuf a.i A. iiea Aud faiiis. ur lui-t- a

i r iij At loU' r Lmiaccu m sU julder. bold
t LriiiiiiLBt--- ' iter.

WELL BGR.F4C
hriLLInb M'iMl'icS 'i t'.r 1.1 k ....1, ,.l . :l

i.v.n . LOOMIS a. NVMAL, I IFFIN, OHIO.

Blair's Fills.0 Rheuma.'c Remedy.
0al Mai&.OOt reandlj 40 eia.r A wjp f 1 0 UUtAlUo-t- . ead IA iii far

HAU. tilem i- -i Vjc:. jaUiUfctuU. L. C.

TUG Best

3 f$t faierprccf
1

111 Coat.
f, and will j. J dry

oUjnu. l'lf ht t 'H lir.l, M il
' r Utt i.e. of !n.ii!.,i. f. jd k

it ,1 nulla,

CEBTS SlCE,nS

TUB BE3T AMD CHEAPEST

COUGH or GROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

It Contains no Opium In Any Form.
Al.l.KVM I. I'M) HI I.SAM In Thrs. mnm

Pi.lll.'s. ITIi s i.ll .iits. .Mllrnlin.l rBtll.
Thr w nl lvtilfsi ar put up fir Uis assmimslHn
of all a h. ili'slr. sltnplv a I'miKh or "niip Rsmwlf.
Thus ilr.lrlnd a romr.lv fiw ( UMSl'MITIilN or aa
LI .Mi DISK ASK ahouia locur. th. Iar l botllM.

Pries, 25c, 50o. and $1 per Bottle.

SOLD BY ALL MEDIC1HE DEALERS

ITS 0- -6

ViNEGAR BiTTEES
l lh xreat Illood Pnrlfler nil
Prlmiple; Uouile l'iirutlve and Tonic; perteci
Konovalor and Invljruraior o( tlieayatom.

In Vinegar Biltrra there U vitAllty but
OO alcoholic or miwrtl poison,
llMra or th Ml In, ot whatovor Barooi

or naturo, are litorallT d!ir up and carrtod out of
the svstom In a alinrt tlnio by u uo( the Bitter.

Vl'nrtrar lllltrn allava fowirtahnooa. Hn-Hovo- a,

and in tlmo ciiroa Khoumaliam, eurlta,
Uout, and aiml'ar palpfutdisaawo.

Vlnocar Blttora cures Constipation and
pro von u iiiarrhtva.

Newer befora hu a modldne been
ponndod poonoaalng tlia power of VniB Bit
Ins to taoal the m k.

tienA for elthor of our Tahtable reroreure
brio lea for laMloa, for farmer, for merchant, pur
Meileai Treatise on Mseaiw, or our t atechlam
on lntomperanfe and Tobao-o- . which Urt hould
be read by every child and youtk In the land.

Any two of the above booki nailed free oa
receipt of four ccuu for rntwtraUon fee.
H. EL McTXmaldDrag Co., Mi WatblogtonSU, N.T.

Consumption Can Be Curodi

WM. HALLS
LUNGS. BALSAM
f'eree C'ea.Mmpilea, Cold. rneemeMlN lalarita, llrearhlal OlOlrillllr llranrhlllo.
Ilnnrsenea.. A .1 ta ma. 4'raan. heeplae;
lunik, and all HUea.ea al Ik. Hrealhia I'r-aa-

Iteoalhreand fcrililn. .llpmkmit.l
1 ho I. anas, lallnmed and r"lnoJ bv lS.
enao. and previ. Ilie nlaht mwemf mnm
iial'tnr.s arraaa ike rh .at vthirH areoiaeaa-l- l.

ansamn' l.n Is nx an lanirakl malaav.
IIAI.I.'H HAI.siAII will rare ". evea
lltnuea prrlr.ni.iial aid lalla
mm ..'111.11 ! a .' " y " ' ui

LEFAGE'S
CLUES

Totra tr t rinasuia.-hir-- r

and in lha worUI.
Pullman
ft tiamlin Orvart A Piano Co.

, a' kyii 0 4n tcork.
At th NT OrliH fc.lf.O-ie- -

tlin, Jvint made wtitt U
a strtuii of ovar

1600 Pounds
TO A SQ11UE IM'h.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
WMl. .We Oriiu,

I f votir ilMl-- i'im n4t kprn It
an. hi- - firil unit rMttkrf for ram n, FRFR.

KlhSU CtlSKST CO., .lieattr Aaaa,

HP1
Maaln,-,,a,ni.T.- r l.li W inf T i'rt.a - f J
lr. Kirter. uf llm HtiKiuiid. HtMpitat

aayft "KitlK' KixmI th UKUIw-r- - mlik ao
loffU'ijr thai lufauts art rtaHl. ainl tril rtarrl.

ujhjii it." Ano;htr ,hr4 'ian. at tha bfad
t( iu itri'hun awvlurn. ay I have im UHinff thM
prn.mtitia ftr five vn or Diure ami have th omiM
unlKiuaaetl faith iu it aa a diet for Lufaiita op to, aajr.
MKhtveo mutitti. .

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Best In the World. M.vleonlvbvthe PraaerLuhrlca.
torCo. alChWaau, N. V. A SaiU entry wiun.

ICURETrfSf
WTien 1 mv cur I tlo Qui naan mrf ly to itop tbm

for a ttm? val then have thia rrlurn jfaui. I mmn
a1 1 hr muin th rlLM-v- of HTs,
V or KAIJ.IVi bU kNK.-- 8 a stiwlr. I

warrmnt tny rvmctlf t ourx tUwopitt-iMw- , B"na)
ot hen hare faulcd La no rvaannfor not bw ranei flue a
cum. s'nii ai n. f.jj-- a trwiue anda Krwn it; of
tny infallible remM;v. Give Kipr- and 1'oitt )&ct
ltoo-t- s xiu notbiii for a trtAl, and I will nire vw.

Aj.Jn-- a Da. 11. U. HiT, liS 1 wl Bu. Mvw Toric.

No Ropt to Cut 01 Horses' Manes
M:ri.IPK HAI.TKK

tan naiui.b t iuDiael ran a
le- ."siaiptni by any hre. .NAiupte
Halt.T t any part of U. S. fr. oa
reifiptorai. Mni-- i ut an
riarOwitre And iarnta laierdlatmnt to tna Trade,
bend Lltj. . i.i;iiTii4)i sr..

Wjan-- W W

1 17 ANTE r Q Aa aMrv Maa r Woavaa ta amy

t v 14 Ii '
tin variLf. t outai fHIl! ii.n.,..Mw in. Biiniura ouvcr-war- to. iloatoa.

PENSIONS INCREASED
I Art y, Waaa U, L. C

1 hu taken lr.4 taitlaica ol titAt civa i
rcniclie. and h giTaf jri TO "lIYLJ iuiot uaivciui(jarvota4 Mot fBm 3 CtUM HaTlCUifft. Ml'RFHY PROS .

I I MrdMiyayttM fiaa th UM tii
V Iiaj Ciaaical 5a.

the 11.1 and now

i iUui.
?.(!

Clncinnaxi Haaj ciaa-- tiie o : ji m.
A. 1 Ml I It

1:. Pi.
Solrf l.v 1

PENHVROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrltT-nn- l auti Oulj Urantn.
ftfr aod always Krtm of worth Ir. m! 'aitaaa.Iwnnut iw LADIES. Ak .ur lrM.BUl ha

4 kWko.ivr'1 Fna11" t"1 ute kJ "r, ar .

(ia.ii Lu l fur ii;tkLi iitwr b rrtum aaaLL
NAME PAPER. lilrkealr 4 hrwl.al ...

ail 8 UmlUsu tuara, I'hli.iA., Pa,
ioltt by IkrHg-vU- t nerralnrf. .u r hlvhtaIvr'a LatUa' Prunvru-a- l fMi:s "".n-- i- .rr.

l WKt

ToU ar allowed a ret tri.it of tK.rt. iu, of the Q
of Lr. iy- - CVieo.-tc- d Vuitawj t v..n ircsuifsenory Appli'-'- . 'lie vrtlr t aai
luui-u- cuxe ui Artta ln-iliiy- . luoi cf t tfa.iiy kUtl
iri.u-- auU all kiuiirL- l in.ul Al-- for u.tufCociletti aVsttoruiioo to liir-llil- V euf,
and Mbauud --TU.r aitu d. jS ritk la Im'urrc t. lHute
trktel lan i hifl tn rnt-r- p n,gilivd fref-b- y a4
(Uwaiiaat UeLXAXC iiXT CO Uavi-abaU- aUUk


